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m New Orirau and 
n l  Lottery Com-

State Lottery Company. 
IV. Howard ta the presi- 

_  the Eighth District 
the New Orleans and 11a- 
_j Lottery Company, re-

_l under the general incor-
T _ jibe State, from interfering 

ji the exclusive privilege given 
Fthe Legislature of August 17, 

event the'said Steamship and 
from recording their act 
i the office of the Recorder

it that, by the act of'j 
were granted, for the 

g-Jlve yean, the exclusive 
iim lotteries and scries of 
am ling lottery, policy and 
ta, devices, etc., through- 
Lonisiada, and that said 

great value to petitioners, 
" ‘‘oners pay to said. State 

Subsidy.
act of incorporation 

ip and lottery company
___of the said exclusive
that said parties intend, if 

to carry tbeir said purpose 
great and irreparable in-

obined action of said par- 
i tho deliberate intention

__ ’ rights, they have suf-
i In the sum of $15,000 to this 

steamship and lottery 
In eolido to petitioners.
‘ d act of. incorporation 

and lottery company 
land void, and directly iucun- 
r the laws of the State, and that 

Bloomfield, president of

Scut v m  instituted by the husband, plain- 
till; to mover theeumof $35,000 from Has-

“X i« .T b « 4 . tas given a judgment reject
ing plaintiff’s with costa.

JDsitN States Circuit Court, 
lb the ease' of the United States vs. P. 

Harris—For reasons orally assigned, it was 
ordered by the court that the rate taken by 
defendant on the eighteenth of March be 
made absolute, that the verdict ot the jury 
be set aside, and that a new trial be granted. 
This, it may be recollected is the case of 
counterfeiting tried some weeks ago, when 
the defendant Harris was found guilty. 
The rule for a new trial was taken on the 
ground that the court enyd in not charging 
upon the third article, as requested by 
counsel for defense.

In the case of A. Marchaud ys. John A. 
Jane, the defendant having failed to an
swer, judgment by default was entered.

la the case of th© Southern Portable .Gas 
Company vs. the New Orleans Hydro- 
car'dbn Gaslight Company et al., a contin-

CoUeoe by a Midnight ffeta Who Are
Pawn m  AO AbelUlemWe MWV pan 
Iinelrr- *o Change n Man’s Principles.

Berea, Ky., April 12,1871.
Editws Louisville Commercial: •

The ’following account of Ku-Klux bar
barity is furnished at our request. Mr. 
Wheeler is a worthy Christian farmer, liv
ing in this place, and a trustee of Berea 
College. We have known him intimately 
for five years, and have no doubt of the en
tire truthfulness of his statement. We send 
seVernl copies simultaneously to leading 
papers, hoping it may help to impress good 
citizens of-Wty sections with the necessity

pr<
company, et ais., are seek- 

I same with the formalities 
a general incur nc 
same recorded in the 

l this.city. Whortdore they 
l pfetended company and 

i tnn ton  be enjoined from pro- 
out its alleg ' purposes, 

kworth, Recorder 
, from recording said 
•poration, and that, 

i they be compelled to 
10  damages, etc. 

Howard being duly 
i la president of the Lon 

J  Company; that all the 
be foregoing petition are 
, and that writs of injunc- 

’ to protect the rights of 
| the premises.

IT. HOWARD, 
subscribed before me this 

ef April, 1871.
W. L. EVANS,

I be ordered to 
ay, May 2, 1871, at 

f̂rfcy an injunction should 
prayed for, and accord-

'HHntT C. DIBBLE, Judge.
“ * "121,1871.

isrt-A a Attempt to 
> a Jury.

lehnell vs. Fri«h, in the 
1 Court, before a jury,
I claimed $35,000 damages 
’her husband, who was 
a tUwb by a blow of the 

, which killed him, was 
‘ »n yesterday by the 

It is said the jury

svit in connection with 
i before Judge Col 
id tor the arrest of

• of New Orleans. 
J. Wharton Col- 

ath District Court 
H y M e u a  and at the in- 

‘ ' ti« open court of the 
► of Elisabeth Sohnell 

Jly came and ap- 
by the 

t sworn, doth depose 
Earn a member of the panel

* 1 Seventh District Court 
that I waa regularly 
ease oi.SchneU vs. 
tho twenty-first in-
of said cose, and 

M enjoying a recess al- 
,1 was met at the foot of

....... 1*?P the courtroom to
I man whose name has been 
jlih George Fisher, and who 
finally so named, and whom 
'* leaid Fisher began a cun- 

which he said 
ngs: First, be 

I was going, for; I told
* ot his business; then I 

► corner of 8k Ann
kaad when 1 waa there 

, and said it I would 
t ha well paid for it; that 

I be do*ng so for noth- 
waa a mighty good man; I 
A ll of twenty dollar gold 

it buy me; ♦hen he askeame 
for, I answered that I 

KI thought deserved it; 
Iwut two other members of 

m were in the room, and 
way this man goes, and 
goes, you will get well 

■e  by the coat while he 
. bat I broke loose from 

lit aw alone; afterwards,
I  found the two jury- 
out to be in favor of 

fury men saw him talk- 
11 eaa identify the man.

J. SMITH.
snbocribed to before me 
1 April, 1871.

IABTON COLLENS, Judge, 
^ths party making the affidavit, 

uilip street, between Liberty 
Streets, Mr. E. J. Soubic, 572 

% and A. J. Wilson,. 49 
, fin witnesses in this case.

notated’
*erfi

•tiff obtained a writ of 
► property of defendant to 

138, alleged Jo be due 
sni to, on the ground 
at leaving the State. 

j in answer, alleged that the 
if plaintiff were false, and that 
fwaSobtalaed by false swear- 

’“T, and claimed in 
i therefor, which 

allowed him by a jury in 
; Court, -with intercut from

to Favor of tho City.
J the city of New Orleans, 
l benefit of the Board 9f Com- 

► Coasolidated Debt of New 
_ Howell, ot ala., has 
Iby the Judge of the Fiftl  ̂
_J ") Leanmont, who gave 

the defendants for 
rat for f25.£9.i 58.

I at once be applied for on 
Mr. Howljl left the 
f, there was a charge 

e person unknown 
i just beeu discov-

I jlliirt Inslhri Judgment 
tor ito  O tf

, Holt vs. the city 
Bit has been ren-’ 

to favor of the city, 
nd, frith costs.

Holt, alleged that during 
of New Orleans oei- 

is seized and sold for 
_ of taxes, and be 
theeity to recover the 
Theeily, in tea answer, 
msefthe aU ' ’

" m
“ to rtbe

Gaslight Company et al., n  
nance was bad until n ednesday, tlie twen- 
ty-sixtb instant, and in the meantime the 
cause was referred to M. M. Cohen, master 
in chancery, to examine the practical ope
ration of both machines, and report whether, 
in his opinion, there is such an infringe-' 
ment'npon complainant's patent as would 
authorize the issuance cf a temporary in
junction.

The case of EL B. Bigelow vs. E. W; Bur- 
'bank, the jury returned the joilowing ver
dict : We, the jury, find a verdict in favor 
of George W. MuDougal, assignee in bank
ruptcy of Bradford Hancock and E. H.- 
Bigelow, for the sum of ten thousand eight 
hundred dollars and thirty-four cents, and 
in favor of W. W. Bigelqw for the sum of 
two thousand dollars, with five per ccut in
terest from April 7, 1806, till paid; said 
sums to lie paid out of the fund in the 
bauds of W. O. Douegre, receiver, aud the 
costs to be paid by the defeadaut.

New ’Form  o f  Books t s  be K ep t by 
W holesale L iquor D ealers aad  Rec
tifiers.

The following circular explains itself. The 
substance of it has already been pub
lished : •

TltKASCRY DlPARTKBJtT, j 
Oifi.-e of .Internal Revenue !

Washington. April 5. 1871. J
Ibe book (form No. 52) on which recti 

fiers and. wholesale liquor dealers are now 
required to keep an account of all spirits 
received and sent out by them, prescribed 
in special No. 71, dated December 2.-1,1861’, 
being unnecessarily complicated and diffi- 
chlt to keep, its further use, on and after 
the first day of May next, is dispensed with. 
In pursuance of the provisions of section 
•43, act July 20, 1868, f orm 52 (revised and 
herewith published), is prescribed as the 
form of book on which each rectifier and 
wholesale liquor dealer will keep au ac
count of all distilled ' spirits received 
and sent out by him, on and after the 

. first day of May >nexk On the first of 
May* next each rectifier and wholesale 
liquor dealer will ascertain the quantity of 
spirits in Jiis possession out of bond, and 
open a ne.w account ot spirits received and 
sent out by entering the aggregate quan
tity of each kind of spirits on band, under the 
head of “spirits received,” and thereafter 
keep said account in accordance with the 
letter of instructions from this office of this 
date. Parties who have on hand books in 
the form prescribed in special No. 71, will 
be permitted to keep their acconnt.of spirits 
received, and sent out in that -form, dis
pensing with the. use of the coupon, until 
the books already procured are exhausted. 
All persons required to provide them 
selves with books in the form prescribed 
in this special, are at liberty to do so in 
any manner they please.

A. PLEASONTON.
• • Commissioner.

In te res tin g  to  G rocers.
The stamp tax or, prepared mustards, 

sauces, syrups, jams and jellies suspended 
by Commissioner Delano, in a letter dated 
July 15, 1870, on the Supposition that Con
gress would abolish the tax, is again in 
force; as will be seen by the following letter 
from' Mr. Pleasodton, the new Commis
sioner:

Oprice or Ixtisxat. Rivaxta, > 
Wasliingtou, D. O, March II, 1871. - > 

Otis Clapji, Esq.. Assessor Fourth District. Boston,
Massachusetts:

Sir—In your letter of March 4, you call 
my attention to a letter in relation to pre
pared mustard, jellies, etc., addressed to 
Assessor M. Friedsam, by my predecessor in 
office, under date of Jnly 15, 1870, and pub
lished in the .Internal Revenue Record of 
August 6, 1870. •

It appears from the letter to which you 
reter, that Commissioner Delano suspended 
the collection of the stamp tax imposed by

“C,
up I

aet of July 13, 1866, under scl 
upon prepared mustards, sauces, syrups, 
jams, and jeilies, until Congress' should 
meet and have an opportunity to relieve 
these articles from stamp duty.

The time ot such suspension having ex
pired, and Congress having taken no action 
In the matter, prepared mustards, sauces, 
syrups, jams aud jellies hereafter sold, of
fered for sale, or removed for consumption, 
must be stamped according to the provi
sions of schedule “C,” ,

A. PLEASONTON,
Commissioner.

Aa Important Enterprise.
We publish this morning the charter 06 

tho Ne.w Orleans and Havana Steamship 
and Lottery Company, to which we invite 
the attention of the readers of the Repub
lican. It will be seen that it is proposed 
to esta blish at at̂  early date a line of steam
ships between this port and Havana and 
other West Indian ports. That such a line 
is greatly needed must be apparent to all, 
and that the commerce of the city would be 
greatly  ̂benefited thereby is obvious. Our 
trade from that direction has languished 
since the war, until no'w it may be said to 
amount to next nothing; bat with a line of 
splendid steamships, such as are proposed 
to be built, it Would soon be restored to a 
greater degree of prosperity than ever ex 
istod. Tho moans by whicli the company 
expect to provide these vessels is by organ
izing a lottery on something like the 
Havana plan, and to devote the profits ac
cruing therefrom to fostering the enter
prise. This looks like an original, if not a 
commendable, mode of utilizing a vfice 
which seems to be popular in this city. Wo 
cannot consent to advocate lotteries, but 
the establishment of a line of steamships has 
our support. Every dollar spent in that 
direction will be returned to us fourfold.

Always Ready.—\s  will be seen, upon 
referring to our advertising columns, Mr. B. 
Openbeim, the popular proprietor of the 
Fourth District family shoe store, in spite 
of the troubles in and around Paris, is still 
able to keep up his stock of French kid 
shoes of all kinds for ladies and children’s 
wear, as well as a large assortment of tho 
best American goods. Ilia prices, too, show 
that he is •  man of liberality, as well as 
energy, for they are extremely low. Give 
him a call.____ ‘ »______

Splendid . I nstruments.—We would ad
vise all those who design purchasing a piano 
or organ to call at Mr. Philip Werlein’s 
establishment, Nos. 80 and 82 Baronue 
street, and examine those splendid instru
ments which he has just received, as they 
most attract attention and give entire satis- 
faction. See Us advertisement.

8w »  Usd** Coer,—Mr. J.C. Norwood, 
No. 2W Canal street, is offering his

of maintaining law and order, and promot
ing Christian civilization in the South.

What cognizance Kentucky courts will 
take of this crime is vet to be determined.

E. ll. FAIRCHILD, 
President of Berea College.

JOHN G. FEE,
Pastor of Christ’s Church.
J. A. R. ROGERS,

* Professor in Berea College.
JOHN A. JACKSON,

J iistice of the Peace.
STATEMENT OF MR. WHEELER..

On the fourteenth of March I went with 
ir.y wife and little daughter to Fitchburg; 
m'Kstill county, tho seat of the Red River 
Ironworks, on business. We were ac
quainted with about a dozen colored people, 
most of whom bad been students in Berea, 
and two whites. ,.On the fifteenth, alter at
tending to my business, I visited my former 
acquaintances. We took dinner with a 
colored family, former residents of Berea, 
and toward night the woman rode out with 
my wife from the botrfl where we were 
stopping. At night I attended a prayer 
meeting at the colored church—the only 
church in the place—and as I was return
ing. alone, waa met by two men. who, when 
they had passed mes called out roughly. 
“Hold on; you are the nianwewant to see.” 
I replied. •• I don’t want to see you, ’ and 
passed-on. Tlwy rushed up. crying, “ Sur
render! surrender1 ” I ran, and th«  ̂tired at 
me. At the same time two or three other 

.nicn sprang from the roadside and tired.
After tunning about thirty feteps in the 

darkness I stumbled over a pile of cinders 
and fell. They had fired seven shots and 
ceased, probably supposing I had been hit. 
Along the streets and at the hotel I met 
crowds who had heard the tiring and 
thought it was an effprt'to rob me. I re 
tired without informing my wife of the oc
currence. About two or tujpe o'clock we 
►were awakened by confusion in front of the 
hotel, and heard* voices calling “open the 
door.” I looked cautiously out and saw by 
the light of furnace fires twenty or thirty 
men in line, some or all with gijns. Sev
eral were soon at onr door shaking it vio
lently and calling “ open the door ; you 
shan’t be hurt.” My wife said, “Oh, wliat 
shall we do?” “Pray,” said I; “Jesus will 
-take care of me.” Knowing that resist
ance would be worse than useless, I opened 
the door. There stood the landlord with a 
light, and a half-dozen men who seized me, 
dragged me down stairs and rushed me, 
barefoot, over the cinders, the leader 
shouting, “fall in; file left, double quick.” 
Meantime the leader pounded me with his 
fist, uttering the most terrible corses and 
oaths.

In reply to some threats of theirs, I said: 
“I love Jesus, and he will take.care of me.” 
“Yes.” snid they, “you Methodist hypocrite, 
you’ll see how Jesus will take care of you

.when you are hanging twenty feet high.” I 
said, “You may hang me, but you can not 
barm me.” About a quarter of a mile from 
town they halted at a large log. The leader 
then seized me by the hair, another by the 
feet, and stretched me over the log, and two 
strong men began to whip me with large 

•hicbory whips. After they had struck sev
eral times (I counted thirty-nine blows), 
they stopped for a parley. Their only ac
cusation against me was that I was a 
Northern man, with Northern principles; 
that I associated with “niggers, and had 
come to establish a “nigger” school.

I told them that I was formerly from 
Michigan, and held Northern principles, 
but had no intention of establishing a col
ored school. They said, ’.‘You must give 
up your principles.” I replied, “I can uof.” 
“Then we wjll whip them out of you.” 
“This,” said I, “you can not do.” Then we 
will bang you.” I said, “This will not kill 
my principles.” They added a dozen 
lashes, theif took me to a spring, and at my 
request let me drink. They asked me if I 
had a • family, and if I wished to write 
to them. I said, “If I never hoped 
to see them again I would.” The 
officers retired for consultation, and de
termined to give me Aen more lashes and 
an hour to leave town. As my business 
was done, and we were expecting to go at 
daylight. 1 promised to leave within the 
time. “Now, boys,” they said, “give it to 
him.” , I folded *my arms, and they gave 
me ten lashes about the shoulders. I was 
very thankful that I could receive the 
blows in a new place. Having sworn most 
awful vengeance if I should ever reveal 
their names, they let me go. It was so dark 
I could pot distinguish any faces. While I 
was gone from the hot 1 my wife entreated 
in vain for some person to follow after me. 
Though there were twenty or thirty lodgers 
at the hotel, and many of the company’s 
hands within easy call, no one seemed in
clined to do anything about it.

W. W. WiySELER.

The Iberville Smith contains the following;
Several planters have called at our office 

complaining that horses, mules, swine and 
other animals are allowed to run at large, 
to the great danger of causing crevasses in 
the levees during the present high water, 

id have asked us to remonstrate against 
this serious evil. We fully and entirely 
agree with them in their opinion, that a 
stop should be put to this. The roads and 
levee inspectors pliould act energetically, 
and carry out their authority under exist
ing ordinances and regulations. In this 
number of the South are fount ordinances 
which bear Upon tbe question, and to which 
we call the attention of the people generally.

The Marshall, Texas, Bulletin says:
The weather hast been changeable during 

the last week, but little rain has fallen, how
ever. The last few nights and mornings 
have been raw and chilly. Tlie fruit crop 
is considered safe. Corn is planted and 
generally up, with a good stand, being 
plowed the first time. Everybody is busy 
planting cotton, which will be generally 
finished- the next week. Freedmen work
ing well, we are informed, thrdughout ttye 
county.

During the delivery .of Mr. Morrill’s argu
ment against the annexation of San Do
mingo, Mr. Trumbull went into the ladies’ 
gallery to converse with friends. A stranger 
sitting in the next seat, and eagerly looking 
for the “lions,” tapped him upon the shoul
der and asked, “Which is Trumbull's seat?” 
It was pointed out. “And where is Trum
bull f” “He is not on the flbor just now.” 
Soon after tbe stranger put the same ques
tion to a reporter, and bis curiosity was sat
isfied. _

The death warrant of one of the Salem 
witches is shown at the curiosity room of 
the French fair in Boston. The return of 
her execution, indorsed on its back, illus
trates the spirit of the times. The sheriff 
at first wrote that lie hung her until she 
was dead ami buried, but a subsequent pen 
stroke erased tbe last words, anil perhaps 
softened a little this remarkable stroke of 
justice. ^ _____

They have a queer way of doing things in 
Indiana. The Lafayette Journal says that 
a lady wkA arrived in that city a few days 
ago learned that her husband, who bud been 
corresponding with her for several months, 
had not only procured a divorce from her 
on the ground of abandonment, but had 
married her former housekeeper.

A conscience-stricken Teuton sends the 
‘"Bowing note to a Cleveland railroad man: 
‘Dr 8ir I enclose $2 00 for a ride I once 
taken on your road without pain for it, be- 
cause you hspprees and cheat to people on 
yours watered stock but I have no btenez 
with it, oo yim get it now yourself; and yon

ovprMaea.
Adam’s fust Lek tore to Kain. Adam dident 
Lekture much, kauze be cuuldent git a full 
bouse, frit was very embarrassin to Lek
ture to a fu, Tbe Lekturin biznee mite be 
kompared to Luve; it iz a mity tiklish thing 
tu fule with.

I Lektoreil once tu a large kongrega- 
ahion—of cheers, and cheer after cheer 
greetid mi—I—durin mi hole diskoree. 
79-8Ctlis of the seats wnz rezerved Sc eyti 
bodie waz a little rezerved in cumin in Sc. 
ckupyin them, tho thare waz a large kon- 
korse outside, but tha waz two fur oph tu 
beer mi Lekture.

Lekturin iz a bad biznes, if you expekt it 
tu pa you in the Kressent Sittie. Tha air a 
little indiferent about genus & larnin, & 
Wont bring yer tikets baktuyu when you 
giv them a kompliinentario tu yer Lekture. 
Next time I go tu Lekture in the Kressent 
Sittie, I’m goin tu put a ditiiuftd in the bak 
ov evri cheer, St then I’ll think its femail 
ize starein at me. .

The Lekturin biznes haz bin abuzed the 
moast of eny biznes of all bizneses, St thare- 
four tbe peplo du not no when tba air goiu 
tit Lav a "good” Lektur.. If the Lekturin. 
biznes don’t pa better at uttaer plasez than 
at the Kressent Sittie, Kongrcs will hav tu 
make an approptiasbun.

Mi Slipper Klub seams tu bee progresin 
finelie; moose so than mi sanguine expekta- 
shuUs wud hav expektid. I had kno idee 
thare waz so meny badhelcrze St yuug men 
hooze sweat harts had fuled them. Xune 
but tliic klass kun jine the Klub; but, I 
guess tha jine (J kauze it iz fre.

_* • ^ ---------- -
LComniuuieatt.-il.'l

t DecpenioE tbe B ar Channels.
The problem*of deepening the several 

channels of the delta of the Mississippi, has 
long exercised the iuinds of some of our 
most scientific men, but years of experience 
have proved that science, without practical 
knowledge and personal ability, is. of itself, 
of no avail. ‘ -

No better proof of this assertion- can be 
adduced than may be found in the lack of 
’success which has attended the efforts of 
the government steamer Essayons. She has 
been at work for over two years, and yet 
the commercial interests of New* Orleans, 
the natural metropolis of the South and 
West, have not*bccu bei^fftcd in any per. 
ceivable manner.

On tho contrary, from the many failures, 
the idea that the opening and keeping open 
the mouths of the Mississippi is an impossi
bility, in consequence of natural cuuses, has 
gained ground rapidly. The many in
stances in v îich man’s skill has surmounted 
natural obstructions in other portions of 
tbe world are a sufficient refutation of this 
idea. !£he many , failures to open tbe 
several channels through the bar do not 
give sufficient cause to consider that if a 
man of original ‘practical knowledge of tbe 
situation, and possessing an active brain, 
may not arrive at a solution of this most 
important problem. *

Such a man exists in the persoq of Mr. P. 
D. Wendovcr, who followed the sea for 
many years, and has since held offices of 
trust under the present • administration. 
He was long in the customs service at the’ 
passes, and closely studied the situation 
while there, and has strong faith that he 
has solved the problem, of keeping the chan
nels open for vessels of the heaviest draft 
at all seasons of the year. It would not.be 
proper in this day of general appropriation 
of ideas to make Mr. WendoVer’s plan 
public outside, the Patent Office, but from 
his explanations on the subject his proposed 
mode of operations seem to be entirely 
feasible.

Tile festival and concert at Ma
sonic Hall, ,St. Charles street, for the 
erection of a new Presbyterian church, 
Sixth District, in charge of Rev. l5. Wayne, 
to be giveji on Tuesday, April 25, will 
present many points of interest and attrac
tion. The front of the hall is to be illumi
nated with the gas generated by the new 
hydro-carbon gas apparatus, Dunderdale’s 
dale's patent, which the Southern Portable 
Gaslight Company has lately been organized 
to bring before the public. A line oppor
tunity will be presented to witness its 
operation. Alter entering into the main 
room of the hall we will behold a busy 
scene of beautiful laces and fair hands 
ready to serve the thronging crowds which 
we hope to see there.

Dr. Palmer's church will have a table, in 
sharge of Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Robinson pnd 
Mrs. Sherry. Rev. Mr. Mallard’s church 
will be represented by a table managed by 
Mrs. Wing, ’Mrs. Hadden and Mrs. Ginder 
The table of tbe Rev.* Mr. Markham’s church 
will be conducted by Mrs. Cohen, Mrs 
Hodgson and Mrs. Henderson. Rev. Mr. 
Wayne’s church will have three refresh
ment tables; one, the St. Andrew’s restau
rant presided over by Mrs. Hay and Mrs. 
McGinnis, will not fail to attract the atten
tion of the St. Andrew’s Society as well as 
that of others; another by Mrs. Wayne, Mrs 
McEncry aud Mrs. Broas, and the third by 
Mrs. Ricketts and Mrs. Nichols. We need 
nut add fhat the young ladies will give the 
charm of their presence to all these tables.

The Masonic lodges are invited to vie 
with one another for the possession of a 
rich Masonic jewel and apron. The 
weighers on our levee will have an oppor
tunity to get a tine scale. The friends of 
the different physicians will have a fine 
morning gown to vote to their favorite. The 
firemen will be tempted to compete for a 
splendid engine horse, i Various other ar
ticles, many of them quite valuable, will 
present strong attractions, among which 
we must * not omit the mention of one of 
Grover St Baker’s celebrated cabinet sew
ing machines. • *

The concert, on the twenty-eighth instant, 
will be an occasion of great interest. Pro
fessor Sipp, under whose direction it is to 
be, is a . pianist of jiiq first order, whose 
very remarkable performances have aston
ished and delighted all who have heard 
him. He will be ably assisted. We learn 
that Monsieur Poultz, who has but re
cently arrived in New’Orleans, is to sing on 
this occasion. Those who have had an op
portunity of healing him deem him a vocal
ist of very fine powers.

We close our notice of this fest’val and 
concert, now so near at hand, by urging our 
readers not to fail of attending. Besides 
aiding a worthy object, and cheering Rev 
Mr. Wayne in his. labors, they will be well 
repaid in the pleasure which the occasion 
will afford them.

r+'-f ’is®
We «»1F 

New York •<

Mr. W. S. Groesbeok, of Cincinnati, ap- 
pears to be the most, progressive of all the 
Democratic candidates for the presidency. 
In a recent speech he said:-“War legislates 
History is full of its enaotmsnts. It has 
legislated berojits work is fixed, and let ns 
hope, ended. We shsR not go backward.’’

and-aot a political journal: (
The campaign for 1872 Is now ‘fairly 

opened. At t(fa serenade to Senator Mor
ton, Saturday night, one of tbe contestants 

. appeared in the ring and threw down the 
gauntlet. There was no -mincing in the 
Senator’s speech; he boldly claimed for his 
party the support of tbe country in 1872, 
and laid down the issue upon which t^e 
campaign dial I be fought. These are, law 
and mder at the South, the present Îndiau 
policy, the repeal of the income tax next 
Congress, the reduction of the debt, and 
the general success of the administration.

The presence at the serenade of the Pre
sident and-Vice President are peculiarly 
significant, aud imply that at least a power
ful faction of the Republican party have 
decided on the re-nomination of Grant and 
Colfax. Three weeks ago the open inaugu
ration of such a movement .would kpve 
been sheer folly. Then the party seemed 
on the verge of dissolution; but Connecticut 
aud the President’s message have proved a 
healing balm, and the Republicans are ap
parently animated by tbe spirit of the dying 
words ef Senator Howard: “Now,, then, a 
long pull, a strung pull, and -a pull al-> 
together.” As it was in 1861 with Lincoln, 
whom many good Republicans then thought 
was about as poor material tor Presulent as 
had ever been made, sii it now seenisjo be 
with Grant. The man in power lias fne in
side traek if he is only judicious. Grant’s 
message on San Domingo, the great bone of 
contention in his party, was pre-eminently 
judicious. Connecticut stomped “ Ap
proved ” upon it before it went in, and it 
lias since met. tin approbation of the rest 
of the country. Outside of his party Grant 
is also fortunate.

The Democrats, although growing in 
wisdom, do not yet come up to tho spirit 
which was needed to nominate Chase in 
1868. Even if tlie party had come to the 
point of a new departure, it is now doifbrful 
whether they yould hit upon a leader. Mr. 
Chose has really broken down, and tbe 

’golden opportunity of 1868 lias gone for
ever. Pendleton, it is rumored, has got to’ 
drinking badly. Seymour is played out. 
Hoffman is just a little too near Erie for im
mediate usefulness. Groesbeck is of good 
quality, but not well enough known; and the 
only man left to hang a reasonable Lope on 
is Hendricks, of Indiana. He is a good man, 
but is he strong enough in the nation at 
large to beat,Grant ? At present it would 
seem not. We happen to know that until 
the dissensions at Washington of the pres
ent winter, leading Democrats in this city 
believed tlie renouiiuation and re-election of 
Grant certain.

Grant's prospects may be submitted to a 
pretty thorough test ih the way of mathe
matical calculation. Take the States con
ceded aS Republican, giving the Democrats 
the adVantage of all doubtful State.-, and 
note the result:

FOR GRANT. AGAIX8T GRANT.
Arkansas............. ... 5;Alabama................. . 8
Illinois................. ... ltf California............... .. 5
Iowa.................... ... 8 Connecticut........... .. 6
Kansas................. .. 3 Delaware................. . :t
Louisiana.......... ... 71 Florida.................... .. 3
Maine.................... ... 7: Georgia................... . i*
Massachusetts__ ... 12| Indiana................... . . 13
Michigan............ 8 Kentucky................ .. 1!
Miuneaotte......... ... 4 Marvin nd.......... ..... .. 7
Mississippi........... ... 7 Missouri............* .. .. H
Nebraska.......  .. .. 3,Nevada.................... .. 3
New Jerscv.......... ... 7 New Hampshire...... .. 5
Ohio..................... ... 21 i New Yo.k............... .. 33
Pennsylvania....... . . 2b] North Carolina....... .. 9
Rhode Island----- .... 4jOregon.................... .. 3
South Carolina . ... fil Tennessee............... .. 10
Te\a$s................... ... 6]Virginia.................. .. 10
Vei niopt.............. ... SI West Virginia......... .. 5
Wisconsin........... ... 8

—  Total................. ..154
Total............... ...1C3I Grant's majority.. ....9

In Pennsylvania, judging by last year’s
“’jPcrats had a majority of twenty-six hundred

vote for Congressmen, An which the Demo

and sixty-one, the vote in 1872may be close. 
But this would not be strictly fair, end is 
only mentioned to show the impartiality of 
the <7lobe's figures. Pennsylvania has a Re
publican Governor, a Republican Legisla
ture, and is essentially a Republican Statp. 
In the Congressional vote Creely is classed 
as a Dernocr Jt, though he ran as an Inde
pendent Republican, claiming that he had 

. received the Republican nomination.. He 
was supported by the Democrats who made 
no nomination. His majority was 925. 
Geary's minority in tbe same* district tbe 
year before was 3632.

From the abfive list it will lie seen that 
after allowing tbe Democrats several States, 
which are quite as likely to go Republican 
as Democratic, Grant Van clear tbe field 
with a majority in the Electoral College of. 
nine. In conclusion, the Globe begs its 
readers to take a practical, common sense 
view of tbe situation. The States set down 
to Grant are Republican States, and are as 
certain to go for him in 1872 as any event 
under human control is a certainty. Four 
months after Grant was inaugurated, at a 
time when he was under a heavy cloud, the 
Globe predicted his re-election, 'and as an 
impartial journal, can find no reason to 
chang# its prophecy.

Messrs. Rochereau St Co.’s New Bur
glar Proof Vault.—The attention of our 
commercial readers is directed to the de* 
script ion of the new burglar proof vault 
which has recently been put up for Messrs. 
Rochereau St Co., No. 22 St. Louis street, 
by Messrs. John W. Norris St Co., general 
southern' agents of Diebold St Kinzie’s fire 
and burglar proof safes. Tbe great robbery 
which was jierpetrated upon Messrs. Roclr 
ereau St Co., some months ago, naturally 
made them anxious to obtain for the future 
protection of their money and valuables 
something as near perfection as possible for 
hnman ingenuity to suggest, and it appears 
to us, affer having read the description of 
the vault and safe furnished by Mr.-Norris, 
that they have about accomplished their 
object. That a burglar—no matter how as
sisted by chemicals and tools—could force 
an entrance into this .vault and safe during 
the interval of absence of the employes 
from the office seems to us as absolutely 
impossible, and that such a herculean labor 
would be undertaken by any one with sr 
thimbleful of sense is beyond question 
doubtful. At any rate we are convinced 
thut this piece of work is so thorough, so 
solid and so reliable in every respect that 
we believe that nothing short of an earth
quake could disturb it.

Harper, ' Gutman 'St Co.’s Wagons. — 
Such of our readers as are engaged in any 
kind of business requiring wagons, timber 
wheels or carts would dd well to call at 
Messrs. Harper, Gutman St Co., Nos. 80 and 
82 Carondelet street. The vehicles made by 
this firm enjoy the highest reputation all 
ovemthe South, where they have been ex
tensively used during many years, and aie 
manufactured at Pittsburg out of tlie very 
best material for this market. Our fellow- 
citizen, Mr. J. K. Grier,- is the representative 
of the firm here, which is of itself tho 
strongest endorsement of the goods sold, as 
he is an old citizen and a business man of 
honor and popularity.

T he Magnolia —The second number of 
the Magnolia exhales a fragrance superior 
even to the first. Its talented editor im
presses every page with her original and 
energetic thoughts, and withal shows in 
every line she writes an innate lo\*e lor the 
human race and for truth, without which 
all writings, lectures, sermons, and poetry- 
are stale and flat. Iji onr first notice of the 
Magnolia we wished Mrs. Massena every 
success. We now feel confident of a ful
filment, as desert is a sore forerunner.

. Great Bargains. — Messrs. B. St W. 
Croner, corner of Magazine and St. .Mary 
streets, are selling their spring stock of lace 
shawls, *fi~trlllns a*11** rsrasti* Irish

The New York ITmet reports that Rev. 
Mr. Street, pastor of tho North Presby
terian Church in that city, in his sera 
last Sunday evening on “The Character of 
Samael,” in quoting the 'prophet’s words, 
‘Have 1 received any bribe to blind my 

eyes,” said:
Blamed is the nation that has rach a ruler. 

BlessHr the people at. whose bead stauds 
one with skirts free from corruption. Of 
all the' evils a people have to dread, dis- 
lionoi- in official persons is the greatest. 
The virus of their evil |iernieates the whole 
social fabric. Would to God we, tbe citi- 
zeus of this great metropolis, could receive 
from tbose who arqiu authority tbe same 
assurance, and Le able, with sincerity to 
reply, “We are witness to your integrity.-” 
Wduld that our officials could say, “We 
have defrauded no man; we have not 
touched tlie public purse for private uses; 
we have uaver dishonored our trust; we have 
not grown rich by filching your lawful treas
ures; we have devised no schemes foy your 
oppression; we have -built no mansions, we 
have planted no vineyards, we have gath
ered uo luxuries for ourselves—Heaven 
bear us witness this day.”

Would that our meinto1'** of Legislatures, 
onr Governors, our Congressmen, and aliove 
all, our Judges, wlijJ ought to be th6 purest 
amoug tbe pure—would to God tliey could 
say with Samuel, “Have we received auy 
bribe to blind our eyes?” and the pimple 
could answer, nay. Shame on a man who is 
lalse to a public trust. Shame aud con- 

. tempt on him who accepts a bribe—who 
sells his honor for niouey. Let his name bo 
a hissing aud a by-worii. Let tbe back of 
all deccucy lie turned upon him and he be 
held up to the scorn of vll generations. As 
we read of the incorruptible purity of this 
just Judge of Israel it should rouse all our 
iudigDalion against the meu who flaunt their 
viees in our faces from the highest' official 
scats; who revel in their ill-gotteu gains and 
boast of their wicked intrigues; who use their 
power to rob tbe people, to dishonor their 
city aud State, aud are ready at any mo
ment to fall upon their knees before classes 
whom they despise in their hearts 
and lick their very feet «that they may 
win their suffrage to keep them in power 
for further corruptions. It is not their owu 
principle they damage; that is imjH>s- 
||lile. It is the principle of the people. By 
making vice seemingly the .road to pros
perity, by tainting honorable sentiment, by 
lowering*the standard of morality until t he 
very name.is almost lost, this affects tbe 
whole community in all its relations. Its 
poison creeps into the trades and profes 
sions, the, esuntingroom and market. It 
saps the foundations of our youth and sor
rows the heart of the aged. It arouses sus
picions, breaks confidence, Jeads to betrayal, 
uud engenders animosities. In the name of 
our children and youth, in tbe sacred name 
of religion and honor, for the sake of social 
security, we should rise np iu strength and 
demand of officials and judges purity and 
integrity, or hurl them from their places to 
the scorn aud infamy they deserve.

When God curses a people be does not al
ways send rains and hail to destroy their 
crops. He does not always send pestilence 
and wars to waste their .numbers, or earth
quakes to swallow up their cities, but cor
rupt rulers—men who put a price upon 
tiieir souls as ou tbe beau of a slave, and, 
wo~o yet, men who are ready to use their 
power with diabolical cuuning to tempt 
men to sell themselves; ’judges who ean be 
bribed—courts where administration of law 
is a mockery. When a people nte brought * 
under such a calamity, it is time for them 
to fast, and go to their knees and plead 
with God for merciful deliverance.

Ourgreatest social danger is not from auy 
foreign invasion, not from tbe overgrowth 
of a great ecclesiastical power, not irom the 
emigration winch is pouring millions among 
us every year. AH* this we can manage; 
but it is-from tbe abandonment of integrity, 
the open pollution, tlie want of conscience, 
the readiness to faster honor, the intense 
hungering after diOluest wealth and power 
which, embodied, has mounted up to high 
places, ard flings out its flag from court
room ami capitol, and sounds its brazen 
notes fur all the people to come bow down 
and worship it. Here is the greatest danger 
that threatens our liberties, and to avoid 
this we must watch, and pray, and work— 
first pure, then peaceable. We can’t liqvc 
peace without purity.

It is because people in business tranac- 
tions seldom, if ever, lose sigbt of their own 
interests that there is such a rapid sale of 
the splendid pianos, from the several first 
class manufactories in the country, of which 
A. E. Blackmar, No. 201 Canal stseet, is the 
agent: In the first place, Blaekmar sells 
none bnt first class pianos. In the second 
place, most purchasers have the sensible 
iddfc that a fair price for a superior instru
ment is always a better bargain than a low 
price for a poor one. Besides, no one buys 
a piano every day, but only once or twice 
in a life time; hence, when buying, it is 
better to do thq best by buying the best. 
The only circumstance in favor of a poor 
instrument has been tbe difficulty with peo
ple in paying down the price of a first 
class instrument; but Blackmar’s terms 
remedy this, for a small payment on tlie 
purchase and-a moderate sum paidmontbly 
enables any one to procure a first class 
piano without feeling the burden of pay
ment. Call on Blackmar, No. 201 Canal 
street, and examine his instruments and 
terms.

Hon. Leonard C. Kilham, on bis way 
home from Albany to Oneida, asked the 
railroad conductor to telegraph for his horse 
to be at the depot on his arrival. Somehow 
the telegraph made a woful mistake, the 
word horse being transferred into hearse, 
and promptly to the depot repaired an un
dertaker in a fall suit of doleful black, 
and with a hearse with drooping plumes, 
while the depot platform was crowded with 
melancholy friends with elongated faces* 
W.hen the train stopped the first passenger 
to jump off was the expected corpse, mani
festing as great a degree of animation as 
could be expected from a dead man.

The Adjutant General of Texas, under 
date of the eighth instant, makes the fol
lowing report of Indian depredations com. 
uiitted in Menard county, from January 1, 
1866, to March 31, 1871: Number of persons 
killed, eight; Dumber of persons wounded, ’ 
two; number of persons carried *into cap. 
tivity, two; number of horses and mules 
stolen, six hundred and nineteen; number 
of cattle killed and stolen, six thousand six 
hundred and sixty; number of houses 
burned, one; total value of property de
stroyed, $101,430. These outrages were 
committed by the Kickapoo and Comanche 
tribes of Indians.
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THE MXGEfe IMPROVED
HEWING MACHINE.

Tlie nfost durable, simple and reliable LOCK 
STITCH MACHINE iu existence.

Every machine sold by us Is tally warran ted aa
represented, or uo sale.

i  full supply of Silk Twist, Linen Thread, 08 . 
etc., eonetautly on hand.

sp9 l;u 2p
WILLIAM E. COOPER St CCL,

Nos. 7 and 9 Camp sttaet

A CARD.
New Tore, March SI, 1171,1 • 

No. IS Cedar Street. ?
1, the undersigned, hereby certify that I have 

this day appointed Mr. W.qp. HENNING, ef the 
city of New Orleans. Louisiana, Agent for the ex
clusive sale of Dr. J. G. B. Siegert A sons' AN008* 
TlIRA BITTBRS in the market of New Orleans. 
Louisiana. *

.  WILLIAM H. KNEKPFEL,
spS 2n * Sole Agency for the United Sts tea.

HOUBLE-BAKKEL WJHM.
8 8  ANU 8 1 0  EACH —1.i t  EAT 1U RGA U W .

Win Double-Barrel GUNN, at 03 and 0lO each.
200 Fine English Gl NS. at 0 IS, 018 and 010each. 
Mi idozen Table SKIVES and FORKS, at 01 and 

02 tier dozen.
200 Fine REVOLVERS, at 03 and 010 each.

For sale by
S. B. CHURCHILL St BRO.,

No. 31 Tcl-.nupitoulas street, between Poydras and 
Lafayette streets. mli23 Ira

BUI iH E  BEST AND CHEAPEST.
IMPROVED AND NEW UNDER-FEES* 

WILSON SHU TTLE SEW ING A1ACH1MR.

Unrivaled for HUIPMCrfr, DURABILITY and 
BEAUTY. Easiest to learn and manage. On easy 
terms of payment, at TWENTY DOLLARS LEW 
than machines controlled hy “the monopoly.” 
Warranter! to do perfect work. Rooms at Gen
eral Southern Ageucy, No. 189 Canal Street, corner 
of Burgundy street. AGENTS WANTED.

A. H. TRUE St CO.. 
del6 Ha Bn k  Tu ly Agents.

IN  BANKRUPTCY."
ESTATE OF W IL L IAM BAKBKIi.

O m ci ofths Unites Statu Mammas.]  
itrtctof LonMaea 1 
leant, April 17, H 
; THAT ON THE I

u  Mabbiaz. )
District of Lonidaua. S 

New Orleans, April t t /M L l

This is to give notice that on the  srv-
enteenth day of April, A. D. M71, a .warrant la 

bankruptcy was issued agaiust the eetdfo bf William
Handel, of ------ , in the' f  “
and State of Louisiana, who _________
bankrupt on hit own petittou; that the payment  
of any debts iinrt rirlj-rrj nf siij prspr i t j  butene 
ing to anch bankrupt,, to him or for his use, and the 
transfer of auy property by him, are ferbiddeafer 
law; that a meeting of the credltem of ana

parish of Ouachita; 
lias been adjudged a

bankrupt, to prove their debts i 
or more assignees of his estate, 

’ Itmilrw 
ildlni 

Kellogg, Regii
p. 1871, at nue o'clock A. M.

bouse buildiiig.

id te choose ana 
wtllbebeld a t a 
i at the CmtaraCourt of Bankruptcy, to be bolden i

X. New Orleans, Louisiana, before O. I 
inter, on tbe seventeenth day at May A.

A B. PACKARD.
United 8tates Marshal, District or LouWam 

apl0myi7
ESTATE B F  W ALTER A.4PEOM.

adjudged a bankrupt on his own petition, 
peyment of any debts end dellv 
belonging to such bankrupt, to

Omen or C inm  Status Mabsmaa. )
District of Louisiana, > 

New Orleans.AgrilU, ltft. )

This is to oivk notice that on thb
eleventh na^ of April. A. D. 1171, a  war

rant in bankruptcy was issued against the estate ef 
WALTER A. PECK, of New Orleans, la the paSffo 
of Orleans and State ef Louisiana, who lies been 

~ a bankrupt on his own petition, that tha 
of any dents end delivery of any 

nicing to eneb 
aud the transfer c 
den by law; that a ■

” f s r a r g

court or Bankruptcy, wi no ___
in the Customhouse building, before C. A Kellogg. 
Register, on the eighteenth day of May. A  A  
1871, at nine o’clock A. M.

A B. PACKARD.
United States Marshal, District of I t - T i s »  

ppl3 myl8___________ _ ___________ ' ,
ESTATE OF T H E  FIKEM Rft** LAYS 

National Marine and Fire Insurance Company, 
Bankrupt, No. 1104.

District Court of the United States for the District 
of Louisiana.

Office Ukitud Status Mi m h ., i  
Dhtnet of Louisiana, > 

New Orleans, April M, 1871.)

This is to give notice that a wax-
rant- in bankruptcy has been issued oat ef 

said court against the estate of the Firemen's, late 
National Marino a ’<d Firemen’s Insurance Com
pany of the city of New Orleans, sod State of Lea- 
isiana, in said district, adjudged a bankrupt m  
the petition of its creditors, and the payment *f 
any debts and tbe delivery ef any property be
longing to said bankrupt, to it or for its am, 
and the transfer of any property by it -is for
bidden by law. A meeting of the creditors of 
said bankrupt, to prove their debts and to eheeao 
one or more assignees of its estate, will be toM 'at 
a Court of Bankruptcy to be hUdea a t the Cus
tomhouse building, in mid district, on the twelfth 
day of May, A. D., IS71, a t elevea e’eleeb A M., a t 
the office of C. B Kellogg, one of the Esgiators-ia 
bankruptcy of said court

A B. PACKARD,
apStmylS United States MarihaL

ErtTATE’UF WILLIAM R . SMITH. “
O m ci Uxrrup Ntatus K tw » i , i  

District ef Louisiana, >

m n i s  is  to  GivK^oTTcg**nfifr
X  twelfth day of April, A. IX 1871, a  war-

fir the parish of Orleans mid Mots 
isiana, who has been eiHndgind 
on his own petition; that the pa. 
debts, and delivery of any property 
to such bankrupt, to him or for nis na 
transfer of any proparty by him or 
law; that a meeting of the credited 
nipt, to prove their debts and to cheese m 
mure assignees of his estate, wiD bo held a t o (
of Bankruptcy, to ha bolden a t New Orleans, in I__
Customhouse building, before C. A »«ni t  Reg
ister, on tlie twenty-seventh day of May, A.S. 1871, 
a t nine o’clock, A. M.i’clock,

a b 7? i
spl3my27

ACKARD, United States Hershal, 
— . . .  -imriMgfo

Ome* or Cxiruo Status Mammal, » 
District of Louisiana/ 5 

New Orleans. March 18, 187L l  
7HI8 IS TO OIWB NOTICE THAT OM TH* FIRST 
. day of March, A. D. 1871, a ’

vidually, 
and State i 
bankru
of any l.------------- _ _ . —
to such bankrupts, to them or j  
transfer ol any ] ‘ ~

rupts, _ . —--------------- . . . . .  „  _
more assignees of their estate, will .ha heM a t a  
Cnu i-t of Bankruptcy, to be Holden a t r
in the Customhouse bni:.............
Register, on the twen 
1871, at nine o’clock A. ~

sfer oi say property by them an forbidden by 
that a meeting of the creditors, of aaMbanf- 
s, to prove their debts and to ehoose one sr 

------- -’-■sir estate, will .be held Ot a

aaKSK’Sisi''’a£y-fifth day of May, f o n .

mh»my25 United Mateo k i m s .
ESTATE OF H E N R Y  m j H t e r a i i i i M u ,

Arthur Merrill, colored, lives at Galesburg. 
Illinois, enjoying the delights of the octo
genarian. He was born a dove in Maryland, 
and in the war of 1812 took part at Fort 
McHenry and several other battles. Cap' 
tured by the British, he was pressed into 
service on one of the vessels in the Potomac, 
to act as a pilot. He succeeded in wrecking 
the craft on one of the rocks in the stream; 
and without waiting for his reward swam 
ashore and escaped to the American lines. 
He is calling for h pension.

* Jacob A. Lefat,\ farmer liying several 
miles from Circleville, Ohio, went hone 
drank last* Saturday night. He got into a ‘ 
fight with his son, some seventeen years of 
age. In the fight tbs old m i  i m M  rmm

--- ------ -- jv  law; th _
creditors of said bankrupt, to prove 
and to choose one or more — *—r  - 
will be held at
hidden at New ______ lm _ _ _ _ _ _

I ”

MARSHAL'S M0HITI0H8.

<5.

Office or Uxitbd Ntatxs Mambal, )

T m s IS TO
1  fourteenth day of Marsh, A. IX M L  a  m  
rant in bankruptcy woe issued agalastUw — 
of Henry Octave Colotub, of ~jhT 
of St. James and State of Lou isiana, who has been

are forbidden by lav; that ft M M tlu of tha 
” “dd bankrupt, to prore thelr drhto

»ne or more assignee* at Us estate, 
• U t  Court of Bankruptcy, to he •
Z  £ riS,u*t Customhouse

a’L?' ,
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